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mates furnished
JOBBING promptly attended to."

¯ A.J. KING,¯
Resident Lawyer,

flRh anniversary of the :Emandvation
Proclamation by President Lincoln.
The State ~+epubliean Committee met

in Jersey City, on Monday, and organ-.
ized by electing Gan-et ,A.’ H0~
chairman.

¯ THE NEW YORK

M E DDPP SS

Office Daye, +-- Tuesday, Wedueeday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. the new etates will be Republican.

GAS ADM£NISTERED’60 Cts. George Francis Train was arrested in
No oharge for. extraoting with gas, whenBoston on a judgment note for $1000
¯ teeth are ~rdared. obtained by a pawnbroker. Ae he re-

fused to give boo& or take the poor
debtor’e oath, be waa sent to laiL

W£ather prophets adnounco that we
are to have a dry winter. This predic-
tion seems.to be based upon the assure-
tion that all the rain- had leaked out of

SALE FOR TAXES,

8tls dlly ~T O+etober, - universal sacisfactlon, have :been
fl thwl~ur.of 2 O’Clock P.M., at the ofl~,~e of the SOme ~.wonderfal eu~s o~e~.~d by ~h~

To~ ~erk~ ~li l~n timber, wood, h+,rl~e, ~(I other
veedlble property found ou tho premlm~, taxed to the medJoines in this city. ¯ Several cases of

l-u~d~+mu~-i~nioi~-lo-lmll[s-the ~tax~-and-o~t~ Consumption bare been en-
ennexed to.their re~ectire name~, wlth lalert~ at the taken in connec-, rote of 12 per ¢¢flt. per ~mnum from D*c. 20,1897, to tlon with EleCtric

i thedayofsalo: , .
. . . We guaran-

. ~ Uos~s i~ ~,¢A cuss ~/1| b~ 86 ¢~n~.
tee them always. Sold by CochPan. 1 ’,

r~ ....... le ~, ~ 5~ Asslgnee’s NOtice to Cre(iltors,
4t~

............ ~"~
g’~: ’"+ , __ +

1 36 Notice In hereby given to the m’odlton~of10"" 1 23 Walt~r H. Doncet¯of the Town of Hammon-+ u .............. -]9 16 + 10 1
19 -- ~ 3 26 ¢ of Atlant|e¯ State of New Jersey,

his emtate mn.t be¯ *
;

4’+’8 39 &3
9 " 3~ 2 73 exhibited+to "Isis asnlgnee, at
I ~2 1 02 corner Main d and Bellevus
6 ¯ ]9 22 3 18 the Town of. Hammonton afore-

17 25 9~ 91 oat~ oramrmatlon,.ou or before
Jonathan ....... .18 2 21 2 2S aeveoth da ? of .November Dext. being
¯ *;"." ...... 17 17 12~ 1 36 - .emouths fr)m tbedateoT~Ignmeut, oroe ~orever barred trom eomix+g in foradlv|.,JM. Eat. .......... 4 13 : ¯ 5 91 deed oTtbe e~ate; and the maid credltorm are~,Chaa.P. ..... 16 -- 29 ’ +10further .notified that a lint of the clnimn,Wm.o,..o; ...... S . 68 1-6 Sl a~lost the ~ld Waiter H. Doucet will be[rs.~C.---..~ ~.1o 14 f, +16, flied wLtb the ClerKof theOourtof Common

lflmek;...; ........ " 16 "Wharton ’ 5 1 82 Pleua of the County of Atlanticat fhe expira-
~ott, B. 8 .... . ’17 ¯ -- .5 46 tlon:of.lald threemonthe, wben exeeptlonn~.6 0. ........ 12 ~ : 20 : 9 10 ’~herefomaybeflled bya~ty~aeraon intereeted,~oullm ............ 0 p~19 1~ ¯ 2 82 DatedSepta,~her25t0~. 18t~.

, Jet~o~h.+..;;. 9 +18 le ~++I+2
9,~,~9.-.-~w,l~f,l:l.l,5. ’ : ’"

PSf~r, Pe~r ......... ..., J0 0 3 3 ~

onero~to gl~o liueof one
, the said ]ine eouUli i
rods to a corner
e4~ eost, tb Irty4w~
mid l~ d; theno
ninety ~1 ~ to th.
by It~ nl ~e Mouth ’

we~t slIhty two
north .45

.. ¯

: + .

;.:. ,.+ r/t

:We:are:prepare&t0-fi t. you wi~h Glasses_ ofalmost_evt
¯ - - .+ - mad quality.. ’:Broken frames and glasses repairecP.

CARL, ]~. COOK, Jeweler and Optician.

E. HAL 
That you will find what you want to go to house ing"with,

for he keeps ¯

_- _::_ - +_ ¯ . ¯ ¯ _ = -,

H;t try Trett 5~-- J~ert/~t .~L ~tt thc’~rtl __
Russell Tr,~at ~lagg|e .Mlller
Cllart~s ])l 1R es Pe fc.$: ~" ti 112",#+ o
CL~ar|es J:[()IImau I"]IsLv \x/o0dl)ntt

INTERMEDIATE.
Miss Susie L. J~Ioore, Teael~er.

Maud Wllaotx
Auoa ]icna~,d ’
Frank Tomli/~
Athllo ~la**nlce
Edward ilofl+a~an
FIoreaee 511Ller

tter

Gn~eLe Thayer
Harry Rut.hcrferd
Vert~ le l~J~s

Joe Herber~

PRIMARY.
MIss .Nellie D:~:o~g, Teacher.

~ortie Rood Harry l,+ti~gbam
Reatt-L(o veldt n d-------~Llio_~L,~u~ 

Charlle lSraduury tle,Jrgt+ l~.utl(,W .
+H a-g- tl f0- ~(gei/cy- f,~.- ........

Whaler and Wilson¯
Sewing h~achines

Ladioa are i,~vjtod to c:tll at her resido_~

%Vlllie 5IIck
Nick ~1 tch=
H;~rry .Thomuq
Nv~llv IIt]rley
(;t*rtie Thomas
5[yrt, lo Smlt h
Edt~£~ Ilallard

CLlar]es I,syeP
Elna~a l]e,t,eitaw
31urt/ta .~/elot yr0

Howard L+,ratlbury
Wll)le ,’-;laiol|s Lotll¯~ A llendar

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS+ o~,.~l,,,,,., ++e+~le.I,,.r,~
WIIII~ Klag .r~ll|v ~llclc¯ --- Olive Hod.ad

Stove-pipe.in all shapes and.sizes. Stove repairs got to order at
short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attanded to.
Goods delivered to all parts of. the town.

--C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

T.

Fr6u~,, ~"ee~4, Fe~,~ilimex.s, ° .’a,.,oy~..e,,,.or. ,,,,,o.+eely

¯ Agricultural Implement ,svetcaetc .:.;,ow~,,t,e,,o,.. " - - COLUMBI.4.
.. . ¯ ., Miss Ml~/£1-d~’Owc~mb, Teacher.

Em+lo ~Veseoat, " Willis Vanaman...... N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Special~y. . ~lary ~+Vescoat --E~i~mt, Cmig-:
Josephine Craig Wi]lic ~le~’~trt

STA%’ISTICS.
"2---

F~t E~H BEEF.
~UTTOK.YEAL ~1 PORK.
~ra~l ~, SuEu-~r*4 ~ms,

Lard, Salt 1’ork, &c+
A|IO,

B~TI’T£R, Vinegar,
Csnned Coeds. --

’¢ ¯ .................. d

¯ Mary- l,eyer
Carrie ~Urge~s Samuel Aibertson

LAKE SCHOOL.
IXIl~s Sarah Crowell. Teacher.

Sara l~oberts .~ar~aret I~l~er ts
%VIIIIc CIt)U~--+ - Leul~..+l,,It
Willie ]N’orcrom DavLd [tObel’t.~
Alice Cloud " ILt>sI~+ ~l~t~on
Edw. Cloud . Gee..’,Imsu~t
Caroline +~Jason

MA~++ n6AD sc+iooL.
Jennie Hannum (~eo. Parknurst
Matie ~WIIL Ward Campauella
Co~a Fields

51i’DDLE RO.~_D .SCI-tOOL.

None¯
5IA(;NOLIA SCH(. St,.

~liss B~rth~t ~:oore, T~4teher.
Joseph Ycang John) Young .
~,l~’|ILll~ J.)t)t#l[~l ~lll~ le L* [|vlRt+l"
Ch’a’% Llttlel!,dd L~l~t (+~ rull’,~,’al,l
Cl:treoce Littlel|cld I+,el.thtt (Nreeawood
Ida I~ollar (~:)rl~. Helser

" I~+ +~ c+l mm
¯ , ~l~.=,

~o=
1 I-IIgh School .................. i ,~ 5~ I .~1 14 1:

42 I I~ I ~+ r2 Gr~lnmar ])ep’L ............ - 47
3 Intermedlttle .................. .~,t 51 I ~,t .~l
¯ 1 Primary ......................... !~7 7S I So 96

Tot~tl Central ................ 2W ~.~I; I ~ l~ff Sl
lm]+e’.~ebot~l ................... 19 14 I 7t ~ L"

II 51nln l<¢~ad ..................... :-~ 31 I SL 3t; 1¢
7 ~llddle Itoad .................. 22 It; I 72 27
¯ ~ ,~lagl]olla. ...................... "],I *)2 1 7:1 4:
9 CoJumbla. ............. , ..... A3. _3":.1 ~...26

........... _+!’" + _=+_" .........
Minister Phelps has been the recipient

of.diBtinguished honors since his arrival
at Berlin. Tho Emperor gave him a
most cordial rcdeption and a b~tt~quet
was tendered him, attended by Princc
Bismarck aud other distinguished diplo
+mats and stat.esnien.

The public debt decreased $13,685,09
duriug September.

Pl~as~ +P,L~ad !
"’As" a p~actiea] H,+,--ttle, ¯, , am’do’rig
some mar~6/0~r~+wotk. Thosn who+l)-ay
dssiro my ser~icos ̄ will ple:~st+ e~l[¯oa or
address ..

t~rs. J, D. F~i,’child,--
D[elttal -_He;tler,Hanmtonto~.~.J.

,Yes~ o)~I’ Yes 
’-, IPe D0ne Jr~;.
We put up more 1~OR]{, l~t winter,
thaa We havu bdeu able to dispose of-up
to thn ]irosent time ; and now it haa got
to bo sold. -

Every l)ioee warranted sweec and good,
or money rofandod,
Price, .8 c pr pound, 14Tor ~1i
._.+-.Call and seo .us.

¯_M. L. JACKSON.

;:_:; All.Vegetables in their Season.
.̄V ; ’ :;,~HisrWagons Run. ,.. .... through the Town and Vicinity

,+ .... +me+on on+~ ..... .... ;#~ _
, o.+ o,o.

I
.... ~’;#;.~ .. , . ,- . . ,

’ +p a " +~"P~+ I * " " ¯ -- ~

.... ::=+ : + ~A++t::’r+++",+,P{. ++1, +x’]~ =. ..... ~~++++ ~+:+,+..,:~+-,+....,.+o ,..,,o,.,.+.+...,o.+.,..
~:" "+ ?" " ~,~.’+~J ,"~’~--’+;’~*+~#~"--+~f .I tO t+v a [x-t o In g z e ’l’i 19a rca! It, I k

’;+.~¢ ’ ’ ~~ C+~++..~:, ~I It" ulld,,,+hlvd y col,lai,;+ the li c+tgF~(en p.’ ,~:
L’~,.’ ;, ’ ..... ~.’+]~,+~,+ y,:, p’.R~’,,.,’ +’~l ,,", , i l’#ttT+LmST Of Shy t.:#’tm< ;]~.l i+1 d. bft +is
-- -- " " : ~ .~ ~ , ~ ¯ ". ¯ ,, ¯ I t]*t. ~ Ca~C fr,,l I I f ~t t~ "ruat r t(,r r; ’.......... + ~ , ¯ ¢ , , . .t . " ¯ ’~ , I’.,~ " -

’o1 ~ minim maaufactared, each vldaed at frota ’2D cvnt~ to ~ cents, or over $3.00 worth of l)attcrns
:~ pot; free.

Atrl01 wilrccuvlnce +you that you cau get ten times th0 valu~
~!~+m. Ord~+)..m .+c~= ~: ...........

...... D]]~(OI~ST, N2w YORK. .

i

..+ :~ +
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.- - ...... _

for Consumption saved
mY lifo.--A. H. DOWELL,

.... E~itor Enquirer~ Eden..
¯ ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

SO
lligh Artu, Automatic Tension. Noiee-

less. it+ action, li;~hte~t ruoning, and
fast,sl fec(l orany tu,chine made.

Does all kii~tl.+ ,)f .work,- D,truing, as
practi~aL~;ar~+_nn~ the

thit)u~st II~Uslia to tht~ he;tviest work

()1(1 ~Ia, c]~il~[~s Talce]~
In part pay~uent, fi)r which ~ood prices

are allowed(].
~’x~ta<:l)ine;~ s,,l,] on instalments at

l,)west cash" i)ricc§.

].’4 T]IR ONLY

RE~DENT

IP#+. ’~. ~#OOD, ,~ssfsta~t.

The ~Es~ Cough :~TedI;
cine is P~so’s CV~tE for
CO~rSUM~ON. Chtldren
take it without objection.

By all drugglst~, ~.

CURES WHEAE ALL
B0st Cough 8yt-ap,

in Umo. Sold b

,:,,,

++.

,P

+o

.+_

/

Soda Cracke#s ..
8 cts. pr,lb. -~,

farnish.,t,yth,t.git, thi~liuothereis

Milk Biscuitin the market, :,~ J,~west priC~s. Mr.
LIood’~ residence i~ on Peach St., nex;to . 9 " --c.P..ili.+: : ...... ,: ......................

Order, left at, Chas. Simons Livery Will ~+~ cen~+~.receive proml,t aCtet, tit~t~.

...i.

n
,I TM .~_!-’-,L~e.,~ ~ro_’~nL~ndicott,

9
I:*;*l ]’:- .’e ,.,’d.T,aw ]~uilding,

#.~’[..~ ~¢" ((~ CITY. ~T.J.

Y~I[S

Coffee Cakes,
10 C~ts.

Bt ~’r.H
CuESTtlU?

Goods

+._

Every Suit we sell is a walking adver-
tisement: for us. Thousands of pleased
customers are spreading the roput.a~ton
of the Boa~Mado.Clothmg in Philadelvliia
four Mea, Boys aud Children. Wo link
Best qua ~ty-to Lowest PrLces;

¯ ,o

A. C. Yates & Co.,
LEDGER BUILDING,

_ Sixth and Chestnut t~troors; _.2.-

Philadgl phia.

Read the Republican.

i,.i!+ , I

’ -.~T ~’ .....

,Stockwetl’s, ....
\-(

. _,.:5.. ;~-:

,AF+~ I~LI-OTI~E~S FAIL
_= :--=-.f:.,

.":/,"

b t #,’bl!+~Ib

"--r

I+’,
_._ :.-

illl I |





P. & TILTON̄ °’. SON,

We ofi~r our

= 0f Hamm[ Entered as second el as ~ matter. ] advertising : on
--  ivo. . ,’N.?

IAwrMON+ON.A~r.ANr2IO Oo.,N.J bettles’of Ideal Tooth -Auth’orized Capital, ~50,000
are Paid in, $20,000. .SATURDAY, OCT, 5, 1889¯ art

-- Surplus, $2500.
Republican Ticket. - The -- araied R..J:.’Bim s,--President.

¯ ~ OU the "2All

At a reduction el ten per cent.

rate, and iu som~ styles a.,q)cchd
drop in price, PHOTOGIIAPHER,

,l~ln~(4~yvet,llot~. like , Christmas"

Gem E. B URD GRUBB. rem i,,, yon,
nest, Deuver,

Of Burlmgton County. " ings without advertising on
rctail is given with each two 25cen~ bob
ties o[ Ideal Tooth Powder.

For State Senator, -W. anted-- Chickens, Best cash
HoD. John J. Gardner.

For Assemblyman,
lion. Shepherd S. Hudson.

F~ ....
John S. ~Vescoat.

Gu to.morrow evening~ 7 o’clock~
there will be a union servitm iu the M.
E. Church, to be addressed by the
Italian missionary, who is now here by

m~trket price paid for good chickens, all
sizhs. Please bring on Mondays, earher
the better. Or ndufy by mail where can
-beseen. MRS. WALLER, ’

]For Sale.--A cosy six-room Cottage,
1 oea te d qq a I arg~ c g.qr.g_0Llnt~_l_(
-ffaoh%-treet, three squarsa from ̄  railroad
station and Post Office: " Prleo, $160b,- -
$650 cash, balance eight or ten years on
mortgage. & fine opportunity for party
with small means who desires a central
lccation. Call on or nddrcsa A. J. S~rrH

)

,.:i +1+5 mr, < ~ " ’ ~ # ~5 . 1 + : ’’p p ~: " + p

~ + +__+
+, ,:+ rT’~’.’ . "

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ .-

:!~.
- , ....

A ( "/r’~C. J’. ; " L" ’ . , " "" ? " .. ’ "

hold cap’ one of tliosc .......... +
. rtned fi)uud it rich

and ewcet,.thougb_ a littio-o~to-r.rlpo.
They am named "perfection," are very
prolific, arid grow to a great size.

While others are now getting the
chlclm out.lt may not be out:of place to
state that, though rather modest in his
pretention% but few can boast of a,more
complcte broiler establishment, or a

Tim Ropublican~untY COnvention
w~ held on_ Saturday last, In Red
Men’s Hall, Plca~antvlllc,--called to

J. E.P. Abbott.
of Elwood, was cho-

Chairman ; Secretarie% John S.
++oat, Atlantic City ; Geo. Braeder,

+_Egg Harbor City.
Committees were ap.pointcd on

Credentials,-~ and Res.olutlons, Mr. W. H. H. Bradbury; on

J t ST RECEIVED, a fresh s.upply of

CANDIES.
. , ,¯ ,

i

Bread, Cakes, and Pies i

FEESH DAILY. t

.+ 6h,TEIIDAY," OOT, l 15’ +’1SS~" "
f,

LOCAL MISOELLANY.++

- : Jl~ ~ooler, but d~tlghtful.. +
I~’First froet,Thursday morning.
~rl Harvey Beach is building a

W. R. Tmzoi~; Cas~+r.+.
-- .._s:=-~a~ bam~ :+ :~ ..... --/-~- ----_

¯ _~.:+~_ ~. A ~vcddlffg-at st. Joseph’s R. C.

DIREC’--TORS : , Church.this morning.
" "r . ’ilil’Mlta tIattie Smith is asefstaiitR. J, Byr%~s.,L, Jackson,

~:,~ ’.+ ~ flincher in Central School "
George ~,lvlns,

Elan Stockwell~ ~/ " "~’~: ~ Mr. Z. U. Matthcws has ~een serf
G. F. Sa.xtOn,Os cod ............. ¢+ + oUMy+eMk, imt is recovering.

g . ,+ .
____ _ ~_u_mmwam~,--.-- --: + _,... ,. ....... au +w’ited7 " Z.U. Ylatthews, "" , . ~UUl~t W-murzu.. ~,,, -. .

¯ P.JL Tilton. u_ ;I : " ~ The Elm Store j+~vert
Da z~h LIo ~ ’ . :~] ’will I~ changed next wee~ k. Watch,

Dmltn, - " ; " ¯
........ - ............ 7 ................... ~ ..... ~ ’~--+ -=;’--Y~ ........... ’ ...... ..... . + + " ¯

D. L¯ Potter, " .... I. . ~T’Mr. T. g. Smith hits reshmgled
J. C. Ander~on. i ? "the hbnse occupied by Gee. Thomas

+
~.~. ~ Mr. ~ortimer, of Pottsville, wascount days--Tuesday and

¯ &~ . ~1 town this wcek,--a welcome visitor

~eceu taken to prepare reports, which Avenue.
were adopted.

The only resolution read aa follows :
"We, the Republicans of Atlantic

~ofi~ty, now in Convention a~embled,
unanimously endorse the platform of
the late Repnbll.can Convention

Gem E. Bard
and the nominees.of this Convention

Support.,,
Six Ruleswcre +adoptedi the only one

of general interest reading thus :’
4, The basis of representation for ~next

year shall bs on the vote for Coroner
and shall be ooe delegate for

:Nor is he unknown in other
qu’arters, as his rosc-comh, white and
brown leghorns hay6 been sent to other
states¯ He ’also has polish, exhibition
games, and other breeds. He keeps
ab.out ~00 hens, which is probably a
gt~Rt~ -nu aber--I no-is- 3~ ~ed-by-~: ;y
other person in town, except Mr¯ Edwin
~&damS._~-H~already-bas-quit~-a:-10t-of
broilers out. :Mr.Bradbury has done
more than hm+ eilare to improve-the
property in his neighborhood, and has
labored under many difficulties. There
will be a large poultry show in New
York City this winter, and arrange-

TRY THAT .........

--Made -flora Brown’s Hulled(Roller¯ Process) Graham Flour.

--- GRAH-A-M-BRE AD
The Best M.ade.

Men’s and" Boy’s

Seersucker coat & Vest
Have been reduced from $1¯50
to
..’31 9,5 ~o 75 cents for Boys’¯

Coats and Dusters,
A few Linen coats aud Worsted dusters

at less than half-off.

SHOES.
A tew pai,s of Lad’ies’ But’ton Walking

.... Shoes trom $l.:25 down to 75 cts.

One lot of Misses’ Gntin .~hoes, sizes 11
, to 2, at 75 cts., Were $1.25.

A lot of Ladies’ ~love-k:d op Buttou
Boots $1.50, down from 1¯

P,S,TILTON & SON.

GO TO

. Wm:=Ber shouse’s

Lumber’,  itt-work _1to

]̄~i-Ck, +;.t , emen:i -
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates &

-CVl~ff-J-OR D-A N ,-

These cutters are indistmnsabie to the
poultry and.chlcken rai~ers, making~.a
saving in feed, as clover is now largely
used for fee0ing fowl~.

Orders taken-for Clover hayr-

FOR TIlE

Old Reliable !"

assortment of

Bread,--Ca res,-- Pies,

invitation of die churches. ’ Should the
field appear promising to Mr. Arrighi,
a missionary may be stationed here,
partially supported by contributions o1
our, ehurches.

liOJ. Joseph Jolmson, ou Columbia
Road, found a straycow on his t,lace;
Thursday morning;devouring carrots,
.turnips, e tc._~,N..O!7 iecognizing, her, he
brought her up town, but co~Id-find no
pound-keeper, The owner can find his

montou, and can have her on.payment
of damages, etc.

~q~r’-Lis~ of unclaimed letters remaining
n the Post Office ~¢ Hammonton, N. J.~

Saturday, O~t. 5th, 18t~9 :
Mrs. Alice Asphmll,

Mrs, Elizabeth Chew¯
.... NIC|}oll~ ~Valn.

~ . " - for an. of thejabovc
letters Will please eta’to that it has been
advertised.

C-~.nus-F¯-Osooo~.-P-~I
I~Ali who are interested in the

establishment of a singing class under
he direction of W. it. Seely, are re-

quested to meet at Sons of Temperance
evening, Oct. lltll, at

7:30 o’clock¯
MeetiflE for organization of chiidren’s

class will be held at same place ~o Sat-
ur ay a crnoon, O~t-P2t~2:-SO:=

The attendanco=-at--these meetings-
will determine wlicther these classes
will be permanently esfitblishad or not.

Udf" Since our last issue, the breeders
’el New York. New .Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania-and-New-England-have orFanized-
for a-grand poultry ~how, at the Ameri-
can I-nsfitute. New York Cit~, I~o b~ held
-Fcb_lgth-to 25th. and IIamm(mton has
been requested to make a grand broiler
"dispia% reserve spa~ being provided
for that purpose. If our citiiens are
each and all interested iu advancing
tbe iuterests of the town, and adv’cttis-
i ". ~ ~ ..--." " ,~,:. . ,- _, _i~-
At the last New York show, ]40,000
visitors attended ;. and as Hammonton
is here given a special and promiuent

Of all kinds. Also, -

Cedar Shingles.
We have just recei~ed our Spring

..... , ................... s~ock-of-g60da.-

Can furnish very nice

.~ :+ Pennsylvania IIemlock
~" ; ........... ~__At_BnttomPriccs.~Manufadture-our--
..... ! - " ownFlooring. S+htis-th~fi-o~ --
i " Guarantcc(L

i: +: Oar specialty, this Spring, will
~-i:;i ............ befui| frame-or-ders_- +

< ~
Your patrona,e solieited.-

! JOHN ATKINSON,
: Tailor,
, ’, ~[as~p~na~l a shop in Rutharford sBlock

.- ̄ H mmont¢,n.
’i ,d~lrmen~ made m.t.h,c bast mapner.,

¯ . " .-Scouring and Repairing t)l’ompt’ly’ done~
r " ~ rRates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-
¯ , teed in every case.

’ I-I:Atl.N IS,:>’
¯ . -- dl full assortment Of’ haud and machine

+ " 2 made,--foF--work or driving.

.... Trunk. s, WhipS;

.... placo,_it is theduty_0fgvery_ ciUzep tq.
Fruits take hold. Mr. P. II. Jacobs, who has

been instrumeutal in securio~ this in-
AND

’ [_ _ .,_ "~ _- ._ _ ducement, belit.ves he can also secure, :.. " : i , ,-nyements_
May-still-be found-in-great variety-~ from New.York pgrtie%_prgyided o_tir_

Ridi!!g Saddles, Nets, etc.

z=. w. b’d LmY,
Hammonton, N. $.

¯ ̄..-+.

-------a-wd-Xbun. an m quanttty at

Packer’s Bakery:

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammcnton, N_. J.

Plans, Speciflcat;on,,, nnd Estimates
furnished. Jobbillg promptly

attended re.

.... Lumber forSale_ -
Also, Firstand Secgnd Quality Shingles

Furnished and Rel)ah:e~l. ..

Shop on Vine Street, near U-nlon Hail.
Charges lteaso,;dable.

P. O, Box. 5:¢.

Furniture
Car= et::.

C il Cluth.%
Wall Papers.

S. E. Brown & Co.,
,4. H iitn nl O11 ton

lIIiss Bodine
TEACHER OF

_,-Piano an_..rgan,
Tenders her eervices t5 the people of

Hammunton ’and vicinity. Terms
rouonable.

unwilling to do the work unlessassistcd.
t~" The grcat Fair of the Burlington"

_CSiin tyA gti c ti|~-.~d Ci~IV-b-c-li~[d:
at ~[ount ltolly Octotmr 7tb, 8th, 9th,
10th, lllh and 12th. Tiffs great _exhi-
bition of fine stock, products el 5u’m,
garden, orchard nnd dairy has Cnj0yed
for.veers a reputation equal to. that of

States. It i,npruves, with a~e, and this
year much that is new anti many fea-
turev tint are novel will be mtr6duced
lift.the cut+erial~ment-0f-[ll-e iiosts of
visitors. The trials ,f speed attd va-
ri0us classes ot racing 0n ’the lhm track,
to the euio,,’ment Of which the comfort-
ablc ~rand t, tan(l coetributcs a gr~at
den1, ’will oeei.,r every day. "’

The Peousylvania llailroad Company
will sell e_xcutston-tickets, including ad-
mission to the Fair, Iron all stations in
New .lerse, y at the u~ual reduetio, in
rates, and the usnal special train ai’-
rangcmcut wrll-supl>l~ment the regular
schedule. Th0 r6und.trip rate 1rein
Hammont0n, includim~ admission, is
$1.55. Special trainleaves 7:5"2 A. ~t.

or the" Editor of the BI,:Pg~aLIOA~, Ham-
mouton, ~. J.

%fine Oottage, wit h largo barn and
garden, to rent. every room heatea ; also
a 5-room house and a 6-room~
go - : ouses :or sa o, with thirteeu acres
of land. on terms to suit purchasers.
Ioquire of C. M. JORDAN, Hammontou,
ox~ address No 604 North Elevcuth St.,
Philadalphia.

That handsome residence on the
L~ake, known as the Frank Recbrde
proper ty,-islor-sale at-avery-low.price,
and on the easiest, terms one can ask.
For particulars, Inqqir~ at tke RZPUB-
LICAN office.

]F;trill for Sale.---56 acres ell under
c u i tiv a tie n. fr u-it,~d [b_---~i hTt-~ir-o-6 f ......

ELi JuSLIN,
Fourteenth St.. Hammuntou, N. J.

+-~A_ Woman’s Discovery.
"&nether wonderlul distmvery Ires been

made, and that tot) by a lady in this eoun-
-- ~ e~" I 8 C U~C es upoIl-

her, and for se,’en years ehe withstood its
severest te~ts, hut her vital orgahs wero
~undotmm¢.d lt,d-dc, Ath-sedtfiqd-iffmfiffefit.T
For three months sin coughed incessantly
and c-uld not ~leon. She bonRht of nn
Dr. King’s Now Dr,co,cry far Uonsump-
tion and was so umeh relieved on inking
first dose that eheslept all night, and with
one bottl~ has- bees miraculously cured.

; " ¯ - = : - " ThtiS_
wrttu W. C. Hamri~k & Co., of Shelby,
N~C. G_~t a fr.e trial bottle al; Cochran’s
dru~ stor0.. 2

~T" If tliis shbuld meet the eye of.any
one-who would like to_buy_a finc_lmsjm:ss
property, let’hi m write to tim Editur of
the I[EPUBLICAN for particulars.

8/oY- Buildin~ lots flu- salo,--some ol
the best located in t6wn, fi)r the lea~t
amouut of mouev. W M. COLWELL.

--F or--~.’ t let. ~-A- ~Sxr~aern--~’m,--Xi
miles from Eiwondstatioa. &bout thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU.~E,

tlammont,,~
TIIIS IS A GOOD CIIANCI’~ ; don’t miss

it. You m’cd tie capital nnd n,, expg-

:Friday of each week. + tweuty
..... .’¯+ 17-- " ~l~’D.W. Jacobs’ family are to provided that ever)~ town,.town-

. " ¯ into Mr. Saxton’s house, Third and drip, boroughi city, or ward, shallhave
: - i:! ;~ ~rape Streets. + i ~leasLgn¢_delcgate~and that eacl}- ". / =- ~ , . ’ . -~ .... towni township, oorougn~ city, or wara

~~ - , ;.::. liar. w orgmgmen s xx)aa anct ~uua. casting at least thirty Republican votes,
" ..... ~ -- : ~--=~-’---i~g-Aimociation. monthlymecting,_nextshaRhave tw_odelegat~s at large¯
¯ "" . .~ ~ ~ "!i "4 :MOnday evening, l~’ominatious were.then in order, annd

-:- ...... ~~..~ " : Ji~ii, ¯;-’.I~" Mr+. Williams, +f Detroit, MAsh;, the roll being called for Senator, no

[~ ~~ i!-:- ¯ ~mothcr o! Mrs. Frank B0wlc% visitea name was mentioned except that of
i...~.....~.~:~_~~ ’::~;:-" :Dr. Bowlee’ family. Hen. Johu J. Gardner ; "and On motion,

_

iI~F’I~v 3Jr Park, of Mlllvdle, and he was numtual~d l)y acclamatlon

rien¢~e t. r~irc~ent a ,’eliable tirol that
warr’xnts its ~tock llr.-t-eht~s:--Work-52
weeks tu the xear, sod go,M pay weekly.
Write at once for tcrtns and sect]re your
: ..: . _~ ~._ -_+.--+- : ..=
FORD & Co., itochcsttr, N. Y.

.’~*ice ~o~te for ~’a/c,--Two
town lots, g-.d lo~ati,n ; neat 9.ro0m
houso, Iteau, d throughout by .Novelty
furnace, large We!lJi,hted cellm:, with
coui.r:,utu. On first.floor, p,~.aeant par-
lor, large stn’d~:~ 1)cd room (mtght be used
lot sittio- Ult,l st, wing-lOOUl), very largff
dining.room with closet and clothes.

and pantD, with_
drY--ill w_uo :- ,, _-
convenienl~-- ~’ ¯ ,~ " i _
contains large hall uud closet, iour nice
sleepiug.rooms each with elosut, attic
for stornge. Large side-veranda, good
",;,’eltvImr n_and-pool t r y-3’aid~ man v-fruit-
trees, grapes vines, und berrp plants,
lots of roses aud flowers of various
kiuds. Particulars at th0 REFUBLICAN

t}ll]ce.
r.~-3~J. M. Brown, at the Lake, will

~upply cedar feocu posts, grapu-stakcs,
-t~an putcs,-ete.

Ihlcklin’s Ai’fii~A ~alvc, the best
s:dve in the world for cuts, bruises, soros,
ulcere, salt rheum, fever.Bores, teLtcr,
chapped hands, ehtlblaius, corns, aud +all
8kin erupti6Us, .mdp0sitively cures piles,
or no l~ay required. It ts gnarantoed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re.
funded. Price, 25 eon~s per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochran,

anges,
-$10.50

¯ S. E. BROWN & do.,
l:][anlltlOlltOlh

Read the Republican.

YoU tak0 No Chance
-,

"By nslng the

1 1 ’L; ;1 ~V" Mr. Rundall, of l]ammouton, ex- In.the ~auie manner, Hen. Shepherd
. .... changed pulpits last Sunday. S. Hudson was nominated ferAssembly,

7!:. ~F Cmnberr’~-growers are not much and John S. We~..oat for Coroner.
..... ~oted, that the next Convention¯, ~nc~uraged. The crop.is vcty--light ;

~lltll be held at Egg ttarhor City.¯ ’~’:~ but there is prospect of good prices.
Gen. Grubb, mlr candidate for Cov-e:+: ’ ¯ ~ Lounges.~

cruor, was iutroduced, and addressed
’~: ":"r ~¢’Tho Universalist Society have de- the assembly, tlavmg visited nearly

22~!:::j+.:7~idedto hold Sunday evening meetings, all" parts of" the ~tate, he lound only
~-~ aflomrm: ee o-engage a harmony pre~ailio~ among Reput
,..: pastor, cvdi:ywhere. Get out the full vote, and

-~+.~] ++--~----l~-Tlf6f/f-b~ing some q~

~ : theeorrcct Width of+Egg IIarbor Road,
- !i + the old reeords have been searched, attd

.i + ¯state thst said road wa~ lald out in

+¯ ~: i : 1807, three rodswide. ¯
~F]~ad luck hindered work .=n the

f~.,: :
"’-" Friday morning, but everything started

.... :~= .... off all right then, Eight pots broke
.... -aftcr they had beon set.

....... !~_: ........ II~,Th¢odom~Voodward has beeh
appointe~istant manager "at the

" Winslow Glass Works, aud is now help.
_+ + .-

.... : ingto put tli~ngs iu order.

----l~"~a~- ~v Convert,
°+ .... tion will.be held to-day, at Egg Harbor

¯ i ’CLty. Mr. John T. French will proba-
.... : : "--~,~- BI " = " , ,. " -

!~i, -----I~’~,trs. Julia A. Goul.d, who has
nlmnt some mouths in Florida, is at

The Ehn Cash Store.

GUARANTEED !
ry exp 

with P/lint is asked-to do so at

¯ i+ . f hofiue for the winter. Site is quit~ eu-
";~" ~ thnsiastic in .her praise of Florida.

~lr. &. Mrs. J. A. Wheeler, and

visited Mr. M. StockwelL They wern
+ former ncighbors iu Ncw York State.

IIerois wher0 you can pnrchaso

A Nice Calico Dress,¯
A good Gingham Apron,

Muslins, Shirts,
Canton Flannel,

Hosiery, O~ eralls.
Not io_ns of Various Kinds.

On Wednesday Secretary Blaine Good linoof Grocerios, Flour, Feed
formally welcomed the delegatesto the Hay and Coal. _ _
idt~E~itlim M+Congr e~rat--t be-State.De . - ................... ~___
partment, mid he wa~ chosen p~esld¢;nt I A good second-hand Star ]Bicycle forof the Co~7:ir i~shte td:legatcs attof t , :ale. "

wards+Pal i : pee ’4@4he-Presi-t ....... i " " "--’I + I -- i"’ ’"’--I’" i~ ..................

dent and" Mrs. Harrison at the White Orders taken and promptly fli]od, f0r
l=lou~o, where luncheon was served, and good~ in Phliadelph..2a or elsewhere.
in the eveuing they wen Mr. Blalne’s ¯ W- ]~/L GALBRAITH.
gueats at a dinner.

my expense. Pant one-half or "r "..... ¯ _ !i. I~The nnnual County Convention
any suna_ce .wnn nammont.o.a ̄  _ ~-of the W. C. T. U., began its Seaslon, at
Faint, and. the orbsr half wall ...... +-?: ’-i: ’:+= " AtlanticCityyes~rda~’, tO+ continue to.
any known Paint. - If the. j+,\ :----:@~, All who _axc_imt~r_e~d-atvaat~-
Hammonton.does-hot- c-over-tin :..._ work arc Invited.

much surface~nd wear as long, ’-- --=:-:-7 .... ~/~ A number-of-bur-lady slioppers

 l + - -a-me=-c nditimm-= Jl __ k- + ..... ,-- ¯. =
paint used. - : l twt u Fay’s and Aud0rsou’scJrners,

.and we believe it would be Ibnnd couvc-

JOHN T__I RENCH, _: .......... - nleut by_~_~.’-’ps__bo<Js ......

Hnmmonton Paint Works, + t~.st, blark,s Church, Sixteent.i
Hammonton, N.J. Sunday after Trinity, Oct. fith, 18S9.

.................... Lliany, Sernton and IIoly Uommuuion,

Send for sample card oi ............ ; . ...........10:30 ,Lal. Ewning Prayer, 4:00 P. ~.
¯ .. Sunday ,~hool at 3:00.Colors. : :

SHOES.

¯ . li’- .The "A tlautie-County-- Sunday
....... i~chooIConveutiou ~lll be held iu the--

t’resbytetiau Church, IIammoutbn, on
~:i "~humd.a:y, October 17th. A good pro-

gramme is-beiug ..prepared. Every
Sunday School- worker should attend

’~+: " the~e meetings.

: ¯ : I~Of 173 freshmen in Lehigli Uni-
vcrsity, this year, only eight or nine

.: + :: -we~: admitted witliout..-’-’conditiuos.,
-- ’ ’Of this ntilnber, Charlie Parkhurst, of"

- . . - Hamniont0n, Was one. Tilts-is credita~
-- /.:. -. bletn tim young mau, aud to our Itigh

Govcrimr. The General made a deci-
dedly favnrablt~ impression upon all.

Senator Gardncr was too ill" to leave
home[atid blr.. Abbott spoke in his
name. Capt. Hudson ’never made a

meats are in progress to have tt large
broiler display fr6m Hammonton. Mrs.
Bradbury, who-is-one of-th¢-mos~-ex-
pert ladies here engaged in raising
broilers, has been invited to take eharga
during-th’e-exhibitiou. She s.entquito a
number of birds to the .Egg IIarbor
show, every one of which won a pre-
mium.

The ~irst IPard
Has taken a boom. Although it has

been improving for several years, it has
now taken a bender. People begm to
se~_t_l~it_it_!_s_fo_r their advantage t9 buy
in the first ward. Land is more rollin~,
"dra(nago better; water and air pure,
better bhildingsites. As we are taxed
for gas (?)and water, we think it only
fair to call for street lamps, cisterns on

corners, aud a fire coral)any.

~[r.and Mrs. Towns are at hem% on
Eleventh St., above First Road.

~Ir. Beau has his little h9u.se nearly
fluished. ¯ , .

Mr..and Mrs. MeMiiliau, Elev~fith
and Grand Strects, entertaipod trlends

lmons-renomination. Mr. Wescoat re. Mr. Johu Wolvert, on Eleven’th St.,
spouded to.on_call, with a few choicn is quite sick. - EVE..
sentencet~ Win. H. Cole, o! Camden, . .......

.7

i
r: L

-’Jl

.... 7:

.................... i

made a short speech, lull of wit ant
wisdom, ending with, "Let every Re-
publican either fish or cut bait, and all
Jersey will ha~’e Grubb for the next

Council meeting last Saturday
evening, ~pt. 28tt~-. ~il[pre~ent except

Bills ()rdered psi0 :
O. E. lloyt, printing and adv ............ ~7 O}
~Vm. Colwell. tmses,~ur ....................... ’>.5 09
II. J. MonU’urt. asse=,,~t,r .......... $7& O~

as’g sPil,,Oi !liY~. 41.{ill
dog lax .... thT0

Johtl ~V. Myers, Ju’n|tor ..................... :" t~
%V. A. DtlRs, llghtiug t, treeL~ ............ NI 75
Hez. Buzby, care poor ....................... ;;2 trj
Highway b.lll.~---

W. li. Bd~geis ......... =..: .......tl00.Z5
¯ I +iliil’tl R=~, ........................ :,¯ 9.75
Joseph MSm)U¯I ..................... 24.~d
Loul.~ BOWel~ ........................ . 11.75

--J.~v~. re~. _mz~y= .......... :l.0o
Denn|s Dalley. ..................... t~.25
Edw. Joritlsott ...................... 1 ~.a~,

- %’,’. H. Bnrg~ss, ltimhl~r ........ 3.S8--1~1

~lll2
Street Committee reported progress

iu their cfibrt to settle street line dilIi-

Readiug ltaiiread Comp:my.
Proper~¥ Committee rcporl~ed new

fencebui!t arena,/thc Park.
Water Committee reported another

Cistern to be built on comrr-0f Horioa
and Orchard Streets.
--On- mntiou, order drawn iu-lavor=of-
Mr. Burge_ss for $80, for two 2~wh-e-ei~d_

scrapers.
Mr. Bargess instructed topurchase

plank for street purposes.
New platlorm ordered for town well,

iu front of Anderson’s.
On motion, ’Mr. T. B.:’Elrown w.’ts

.+t~le.¢tgd. Fire Marshal. . " ~. , ...
Mr. Brown ruiio lted e¯ompi’ei:iot~’+oi;’i~is+

~urve¥-o! the Park, with-stonu monu-
ments at" every corner practicable, and

 tlitrrittI.
NICOLA" CRUMPTON. In Ham-

monton. N. J--,_at tho_r=esid~Ethe-
parents, on. Tuesday, October

1st, 1F~49. by ,the Rev. Gilbert R.
¯ Underhill~ FRANCIS FELIX NICOt.-A,
,of’Pittsbu’rgh, Pa., aud MAItGARET

A~CTZON.--At my residence, Belle-
vne Avenue, Itammonton, .n Saturday.
Oct. 12th, 1889, a~ I o’clock P ~i.. one
rarm waLmu, a light sprin~ wag.n, a
car::ia~e, a baby carriage, a tou of black

[NG P0.W-DE R ,-is some .....
thing new. It is going to kick up

a big hubbub among makers and ~1~
washmg-powders=-=AVtiy?- because-it is-riot ..............~

~only
equal, if not better, but. it is -also 50 per een~i .

cheaper than any other made. Something cheap and ~t+
good is what the people ~mnt now.-a-d~tys. ~It is put iml
up in 4,,,pound packages_r_and retails at. only 25 cts. per L"

~pkg. ] hink~f’-b-d~ih-gfi~~f~0-d--WiNhTfig--~
powder for a quarter! All Other washing compounds [] - "
mostly retail at 5 cts per pkg., and it will take ten of v ....
them to weigh four pouods~ IIere is a cleat- saving of

contains a less per cent ot water, anu a greaterper ct, j
of-b-orh- +( ~p-and-soda-than most-any-other~o-wderr-rl ................. i
It is a:rival of ,the averagē  patent n~ediciue in the~ .
muhiplieity of ituses. It| slmrt, it Will kill anykind [J[] ::
ef dirt. ’fry a package .... I"

We are keeping a good stock of Oil Cloth, includin
’fl, t’t.

Potter’s best ¯make. For.floors, the patterns are in 1,
1~,1~, and 2 yards wide. -

Black’s General Sgore, Hammonton;

I ..+

cedar, p,,stn, nli sizes, 12 cort[s seusoned
stove-wood, parlor stove, c,<,k st+,v%
oil stove, large irou kettle, wheelbarrow,
t~r[nd stont.~ harness, plows, eultivntors,
harrows, muny other farm tools, cider
Vlet’gur, etc¯
. ~/~.rm.%--Amounts uuder five dollars,

pprvved-notes~p .ay=-
able Au~. let, 1~90. nt tho People’s
]laug, n! Hammonton ; or live per nent
off for sash. D.L. POTTER.

For l{ent.--lloom% to small family.
I,qutre Of Mr. or bhs. John Gresuwo-d,
Chow I{nad and Tenth St., Hammouton.

%Va,~ling.--I want family and indi.
vhlnai’washnigs and Irolnng io do at iu.v
home.- Call for particulars, eext+to the
llammoutoo lintel, on Viue St..

~hls, bIARY WICKIIAM.
The ]Fearl.- There Is 89mo talk

about tbo Pearl strawberry plant not
_being prolific. With me~ it___has proved
to bu very much-so. From ~00 pl.i.6t-a-

~iiiViWlast~ Spritn~, they ha,/~e-d-tli-6-
gl’tltlli(I with (~O0~l plant~. I sell them 011
tlieir lueritst hilt by attempled lowcriug
of o;her peoplu’s stock.

D&VID FIELDS.
N.B. I havo also the "St,~r" on s,.tlo..

Special Nottce;~Iw.ant a number
of Pxporieneud hauds tu work <m all kimls
of Z-phyr woik, for whieh go,d pric,.s
will be paid¯ Also, eqmn new be,..,muers.
./. ............~1 ns:fl+I.N DE N M EY Ell,
Bellevue Ave., ~; Tiit0ii’S(:,"lt’Xfill/~6!ttbtl."

FOIl SALE.--A good ’Cllgliee. A
~ixLl.o6m house.aud s, ~tlod- twenty

Singer
MADE BY THE

Manutacturing Co.,

¯ threat releascr; SL.]fthreading and easy to change; use~ .....
+

all kinds of thread and silk; ]eaves short el)ds~ and does
no’ snarl. This is emphatically

THE "-i’-- _,o - _; +HIN-E.

. For sale by ~-__

N.L

Edwin Jones.

- - "7"?
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they... 5ver~, Anothcr~ crash~ louder and nearer now. John! John BracebrldgeP’ some heart symptoms, are
young, active and eager that they were than the l~st, made h~m jumpa~most shouted the name-at-the top of ~tent terror :.by.. ~cading .or

..... ,ther ways of deat]i’aff~’r dentil¯ - able ~gb’-so quickly, however. Older out of his rubber bpots." He clambered his voice and the cry rang through by heart failure. It would be.well if
and less vigorous legs ’would have made out of the water as fast as the slippery thesllence of the woo~s, physicians who are too. indolent or toomuch slower progress over the piled:up nature of the stones permitted, and pre- As if In answer to it another crash ignorant to search out the disease lying
rocks, the fallen t~mber and the tan~- pi~red for swift retreat. He" w6uld sounded at the opposite edge of the b~ck~of the heart failure, to consider
~od under~rust,r~,yTo tbe guide accus, much rather re~l., about bears than Opentfig, and th-~n, aStbeugh thename how mueh--harm.-they--are .doing the
reinedto ~raveltbg s~ch’--pat~asl and’to stud~ their habits from nature. He belonged to .him, a living creature community, and if they cannot correctthe ha’bit, newspapers and the publicthe boys; futt:-of-jbyful animation,--’t-he-sewould get away rrom there and let the moved ’into the opening. . The boys sh’-~uld avoid giving Currency to this
obstructions were not at all serious ...... bear do the rest of the fishing. " . ¯ clutched each other and quivered with unfounded . and dangerous phrase.

But even the boys. h_ad to..stop from That remlnded him..}Is had heard exc’ltement andfear. ¯ - ~ -. There- ~e probabl~" no_m-ore deaths
time to time to admire the grandeur of that bears Were fond of fish. In an’in- It is a bear, after all, whispered from heart faflurd m these times than

.. th~enery-and togs.into-raptures over stan~l~i~basket; ~mw~mptied of the Will; "and" ’a"sflver4~p~ and ahig one .herotofore~ buds.new cause for death-. has been coined, and-the nervous andthe w~nders of the_~great solitude that mornlhg’S-c~/teli, and all the treasured at that‘" .
timid arc being severely injured by it.--~di-rb-u~ them: ..... - beautles,such a let of them--lay turn- "Yes,: and what a splendid; shotl" --American Analust. "

"" They disdovered-~otr--a-~ln~gle-:bea.t:,~ bled onthe ground besidethe:pooT’~"~, wits Tom~s yearnin~ reply. "Oh, if I - - o~o
¯ track, althoug, as Will said, "it was was too bad; hut, perhaps, with these only had a gunl It is too bad to miss . ~rery .dressy cloth Jackets to wear
just the place2~Ll~k for t!~.em, if you to keep him entertained, "bruin would the chance for such game as thati’.
wanted any. And you n~ight ~ven be lose hi~ desire to taste a boy;. The bear. a magnificent-specimen, If
accommodated with arat-~le~nake,,’ and Then without furtber !_q~ of time, the boys could only.. have appreciatedin a short time they were too much ab- Tom started down the stream as hard the beauty--of his massive pr0~rtlons
so~bed-in-t~l’a~lua-~tT6ns of thefishing as he could go. This was not the and his l}lack half tlpped-w|th sever,
.to think al~..l~ re, snakes or m~y......cour~e of actl.0n__tbey._.h_a_,~ talked~tb- seemed guided by Will’s shout, for he

Stryohn nQ as a,Cure for Snal~e . ","~

Dr, A. Mueller, of Victorla, Cor~::":=’;’: :/!
municatss to the, A~r.alasia’n ~feaic~ " ,
@azett~ an artlcle on th0 cure of poison-. . .,:,:

ous snak~ bites by hyperdermlc in|co- ¯ .~
lions of liquid ~tryOmln¢.~ ,_lie says. -

"The diagnosis of smtke-poisoninl~ "is ’~ " ’-":
not’ ill every case, as easy
~u’ to the uninitiated.. :No doubt, of
oot)rse, ~ema’Jns where the snake has

even to biteami-
hang on to the bitten
the symptoms are fully developed" But
f~quently the snake is not seen to have¯
bitten, but its proximity excites such
terror as to stimulate .th.e symptoms of
snake-poison
bees known tocause death. Thoin, :.

are both capable of causing
the motor nerve centres-"

Dr. Mueller calls attention to a fruit,
ful som’ccbf error that has cost many .........
human lives, viz.:" That poisonous
snakes, under all circums~mces, leave
only two punctures, andthat in ~my al :~ .’
leged case of snake-bite ~howlng more.

tent that it was not inflicted by a pots. ....
onous suake. Qn the contrary, he has : ’
met with fatal cases in whicl~ the pois-
onous bite left on,two, three or four :’
punctures, depen.d.i;~ on the position of -
the reptile, as well as of the part bitten.
When the bite has been received in a :
part capableof-being-ligat||red, as the
foot or hand, it. boot.lace or string -,
should be at once tightened ns near th6
wound as .possible, on the side towards
the heart, to prevent absorption-o.f the ¯
poison into tim circulation.

With strychnine solution as the anti-
dote, the difficulties in suake-bites am
greatly: lessened. ̄ Should a careful’"
analysis of the history.of a case imt en-
able us to judge conclusively, whether
the symptoms emanate from fear or real

would indmate the presence of retake’- ....... :..::"
poisoning, and call for larger injections
of the antidote. But If in one of the~e
cases of false alarm, alcohol has" been !~!i’
ndministered in excess, as is usually

-done, we find th~ patient-in the cendl ..... ~--
tlon o~ coma--alcoholic coma--and we
must diagnose this from snake-bite
coma.. In alcoholic coma the pupil is

comes greatly dilated m extrente cases i
only,__but even then shows a sluggish
reaction to light; t be con~unctlva is "m-
variably injected, the pulse slow
small, and the respiration slow,
fnittent and often stertorous. In snake~
bite coma the pupil is always greatly
dilated, and ias~hsible to light, tim con-
junctiva pale and not-injected, the
l)ulse quick and small and the resplr-
alien quick and shallow.

2-i::

"L

over t~dlor gowns are made wtth full
sleeves of vcIyet, much wrinkled about
the arm. .......

Among theodd~ties in the new rail,
llncry is a felt bonnet shaped llke a
toque, with a secund small crown added 2;44}, 2 43L 2.52},
low at the.bitck. .--= ̄  ................. .

one-fifth of a grain, repeated, from time : _=
to time, as the snake-poison symptoms , :::
returned. In one case only one-fiftsenth :.-,
of a grain of strychnine, in all, .dlvlded ’~
into four injections, wa~ required to el-
feet a cure~ but in--case a ligature - . .:.)!
had at once been applied, and a small
quantity of poison had been absorbed. i.
Tlmam~ __ant of strychnJ te,~ ulred..can .~))i
only. be’ estimated by the .m/tare and
virulenceor the bite, and ivhether ilga- .
tare and__exe~ion have been well per- ,"
formed. If the latter have been no. ’ ::

particularly venomous .a comparatively .-:.,
large quantity of ntrychnine, in divided -:
injections~ Will be required before~safety t... ~::
,Viii be a.~cd... --.-:~.. . : . ))

--Jockey Healey has again broken his
collar-bone.. He- has had twelve horses
killed under him an~..has, re~elved In-

:.~’...,inumberat)le injuries while over .
the-tffn~Y~.-’He will hard|y
ride ag ~aha.

--At West Chester, Pa., J. B. Set.
rlll’s roan gelding :Nonpareil .won in
three straight heats in the 8-mmuta
class race. E. Jay De~ took second /!i
money, and DomPedro tElrd. Time--

,..: ;.7-<;./::=-.....i ....... . ........... ,, ,.

Ones wlthl.~ my,~trden’wail,From their o~zv flight(’
~ested’ a fl~ck’of batterflles,All in pink and whirs,
~Vhy they chose my garden pier
-: I shall never itnow~

. ,.,,.. /. , :~’ :, , -.,. , - , .

.............. . ........ .7’.. :-- ’.. " " )... :’.

. FLED TO 0A~ADA.-

there

u.muoh to.see’float d=--d
Sih~:,SJng, ’ Spare no expense,
drsw. o~1 U,S for whatever ia necesaary;

at the
at .Montreal

were

~he elder of the
~t ̄ ~Strong;. 1

"you seem to

Pardon me, but you are a=Canadlan, I
presume?"

"Yes," said the other, in a very pleas-
"1 ~m a Canadian.

........ " " " ’ who W|l| ]i~ aiJle to CUI~ it ’i~ .~e wlthOnt ’ going I~: ’completely¯ CARI~,’.OF.I THE HAIn....’ -- .: " - visited’In time;, During a long illnta~ e eqttreme to’the other. Zf~fha
Combe: ,Should Always be ’ Used the phyeicmn should be called .uPon to majority, of those who give their t2~e¯ SparinglY; "/ "’ exttmlne the scalp and. give dtrcctlous and at~ntion ta "the .fashions," ~lis-

’ " " . ’ for "rreeervJng the hair..Cutting tile played more ’common ssnse we should .....
: I~/~ thing of.beauty’ls a ]dy. forever,’! ends once a month is advocated, but Jt not see such .exagl~eratious;" but "so
and ~o Is a~leh mass of hair on a we-. avails little unless each hair is taken mai~y Of them eonmder that elegance
man’shead. : Evenif n~ture has de- separately. This Is a tedious proce~, oons.sts m gross cxaggeration, that wo

this one will mmm vho do this see dresse~ like sheaths, without the
for ’t~l a small sum. ~entle and ~gular least fulness, withsmall trains and With

friction is the bedt of tonics to inauce a corsages quite as close as the skirts,
and :Breton women have healthy scalp. Stroking the hair with held at the waist by ~belt of the s~mo

beautiful hair as a rule. Among the hand gives a salutary glees. . fabric as the dress or of gros grain, We
rather, that’ style of dressingstrange to" say’, a A little amn~nia ortincture of can- uite as an¢I much"

:::,7 ;

)no cannot imagine why this bi,g the scalp with a raw onion is tald
the should be, but scan a room full of men to be beneficial, with afterward a soucn

foldsanda coquettishly

floor in . blo0k comprise and women and you~wlll be asm~red., of ho~ey put on, but from forty to fifty draped corsage. The front is in em=

modern known to P~rhap8 a few hints on the cam of strokes night and morning with the bro~dered, black China crepe, which

and fur- the hair may be welcome, says a writer brush is best of all. This will also de- outlineScorsageAsthedrape4CurveSfromOf the~ghtfigures.to left.Th°A l~."Globe. velop the arm muscles, sash in straw colored sarah, atso knots
are an Englishman who Let the first

almor, linens, of the~calp, like you best without following flmbiqn’s
constantly " being behests. Do not comb ) to the_ top the front. The tunis cut "on red-

is of China thedown, cuas~ am ’,Arlington.&
with the nsxrowest of narrow pocket- thrown off and must be

upon a lower llnc, ill bolder books. You are in Montreal because it the glands of the scalp, partIcularll~ the roots along, it not only ruins the hair,
one m,~ ht have rosa ,’An~..eriean Mer- suits you to stay here until youtix.e of oil glands, are very active, pouring out but should be worn only on perfectly

silk, also the reqers of tho cor-

c]~dnt. .............. i. ............ ~ =: . the place;=I am’ here because-~. ~s as their secretions, wldch spreatl through shaped heads- Those whose hair grows sage. Puffed sleeves are held at the

-" Arlington & Kanewas avery old buax- much as I can do to p/~y my bill at the the hairs bycapillary attraction, s err- in strea1~s or patches should- avoid any elbow and at the waist by bands of
ness firm, whose credit in New York, hotel and indulge in a cigar once in a ing to lubricate and keep them in a conventional st~le, simply arranging, straw-coloredaccording to thisfaille’model,’T° makewhicha toilette,Will be ~
London, and any So~ith American citywin-" "le." . . - glossy condition, but at the same time the hair in loose fuffy waves and. care- more simply, lace or tulle may be used !

: was almost’boundless Three genera_- " The Englishman laughed a loud, rendering them hable to catch dust and less twists. They will find it much
lions of Arlingtons and Kanee had British guffaw, floating particle. " . .. more becoming, and it will help to for the apron and th0 redingote may bc~ :

¯ dear sir, I am afraid The very best methods of keeping .th,e cover the unequhl coloring, in’black tussor, peau de sole or oven 0f
and in good ~onut- . . mohair. The ribbons or ins lining

your ~ ~ may be, according to one’s of - ~,
reins were entirelyin the hands of l~Ir. than ~s necessary. Permit me to hand tion is frequent brushing
Walter Karts, bachelor. ~ou my card, and as far as a name goes, brush. A celebrated hair dresser says: " -" ’ ’-

¯ . Now, although ~ur. Walter Kane was introduce myself.’. . "You-cannot brush the scalp too much "Trifles ligl~t as air’; are sometimes ,ery charming and we !

]ooked upon as a.rich man by his friends The young man took the pasteboard orthehalr toolittle." Thisisatetter quite as suggesti~e as the most weighty arc sure will not shock those 0four

"andbuainess~sociates; Mr,.Kaneknew on which was printed from aflneeop- ruleto follow than to spend money tor facts. A colored soap bubble) b}own readers who write to ns, thatthey dare . I

better, and so did his chief cl~rk and per plate: - pomades,’ etc., many of which are from a claypipe, gavo toDr. Young not turn so quickly from the tournaro ¯ - t:

book-keeper. . ’ " "Snz Wrs~r~ H~r." h~ghlyinjurious and result In harm the idea that led t~ hls discovery of the¯ to the. fiat, plain skirts. For young .-: "i
,$

......... Xnfae~thlngs.werecom~toacris~s SorryIeannotrec|procate, S_irWil- where good was expected, law of the interference of light- girls a very’pretty model is m ecru - - ~.

when, one morning, Mr. ~alter ~ane l~am,’:-said thbCanadian. "Copper --Personswhose--hair iskept-slmr~.-as- unconsidered tucson: Tins material, so coquettish -~ ~ . " -[

m~mmoned his head man into the pri- plates come too hi~h, and I should have wfth ~hlldren and men, derive a lasting trffies" saw in the au apple the- -and-light-to Wear, is by-no=me~_ns.~ ........... .......... ~,

vats.office. . . to forgo a good many smokes to 1say for benefit from plunging the head in a law which bids a~ t~ar trlckl~ from its pensive, a f~ct which ~1l canhe-Y~ to- :v-=--= ......... ~ :. i

,,HowlongcanweholdoutOxtoby?" such a pack of luxuries as cards- How-basin" of cold water every morutng and sourca,!’ and "guides the planets In stand high in favor with tb.~se of limit- ¯ " :

,,Certaihlynotmorethan thirty da~.-s, ever, name is Carleton--Robert Carlo- then rubbing the scalp bris~ly with a their course." ,. ed means: .... ’ ’ .... i

sir; perhaps not so long. There’s a ~,de ton, and I am pleased to meet such a coarse towel. ,’Because [ have neglected nothing," Our advice is that all young girls , ’,.

ofpaper falls due in about a month.’ ge~iai gentlem~nwa~, you~s:rlef."Carlef.on Under ordinary circumstances fre- answered Foussin, when ~kod why he should have, i/i’~heir summer ward-rob~s . :

" .Five minutes later Mr. Kane was Thanks. ’ , ,
~i

quent brushing is sufltcient to kee~ the stcedso highamong Italian painters, atleast, onodressoftu~sor, r ’ :

" wending his way up a narrowaud dirty take pity on a stranger, will-you, an hair and ~alp clean and in good eondi° Thorule which guided him was the Could any thing bo prettier than thi~ - " . !~.:

..... Staircase at the ][ow~end of G:rcenwichshow me the sights. :My family is upa~ ~ Washing need b0 indulged m simple one" timt so many persons know model, with its little apron of silk, ...... :-=i~

St., andpresently entered a little din~, Alexandria Bay, with a lot st Toron~ only once a month, while persons who~eand so few heed--"whatever is worth’ slashed on the right over au emhroide~ .... ¯ i

cramped office as dirty and rusty as ~.fis cousins of mine. I got tired of that occupations expose them to the ihfiu- dotngThoseat whoall is,,de~WOrthLsedoingthe dayWell’"of smallflounceed panel¯headedof h~ssor,bv a littlc,rucheWith its gra~efulof era- ~I
own was’ hght and airy. This was the .amusement ,~,d c~’ne down here to go it ence of du~t and dirt, as well as those ¯ P .

Messrs. Issues & Hub- alone. Let us go down to Quebec on having by nature exceseivelyoily scalps, things’). are themselves overlooked in broidered tosser." Loops of satin r~bbou ii
good time for -musr~-wash the-hair-more-frequantly.- _the day_when_attentlTe: of ecru fall over this ruchc. The " . i:

shavers, and general in aught the following German prescriptioo warded.. "But these are trifles," said
ires the left side entirely em-

thatTheWOUlddoorbringof lsaacsfish &t° Hubbekuk’stheir net."in- myamdear Sir William.
Try will be repaid: Washthetlmbea~enhead explaineda v|sitor tOthatWhOmsince~lchaelhis prevlousAngel° visithadbroidered,crossed, andthetrimmedright mdewithPlainEn and i
-yolk-of-an egg this- feat, ure,~affd~r. when I invite

-a-man-to-be-my-gucst,-I-don’t-expect formula "( : ’ :"It may be so," replied the sculptor, tblack horsehair,-the brim_ lined with -- ....
: . him to pay the bills. Wall you come as by adding half a tea cup velvet and trimmdd with a half,, " . ¯ .

South American cargoes, the steam-have ask. a¯ pare., kindness to me? That’s all I tablespoonftfl each. of oil of but trifles make perfection, and per- and thistles. The ~ t.i
and white castile soap, a teaspoonful of fection is no trifle." plai~ed point d’esprit tulle, ,:. i-:

ere of The’ Canadian demurred ell of bergamot and white castile soap, Samuel Smiles tells us in his ’.’~elf- surrounded with white satin ° "";:"
at:last he consented to a.teaspoontul ~f powdered borax and a Helps," that a lobster’s shell -suggested
William. started off quart of rain water, to be thoroughly to James Watt the form of the iron

We are more than over in
favor of the sailor costume for younginstead Of mixed and kept in a covered jar for a pipe by ~hich he carried water .along girls and children of both sexes. Only-

monthly-washing of the ~ead.--- _ theunequal..bed ef the river Clyde.
all Those having long hair, and who :Brunet noticed how a"-shlp worm per: chemisettes,-- of -percale--- Or. ba~stc,striped-or covered--Withsmall dots are "

on did have great trouble in forated the wood’, and from the obser: to be seen; and are worn in theopening
the Falls, and braid the hair ]n several cation learned how to excavate the . .

of tailor-like vesfs-There were ,111 also keep it from tangling; Thames tunnel.
and of men had seen Steam the three I’eather

men, can see your w.aY to
v~neca on cargoes I oh.M1 be .
~livido_my.bus~ne~_ and gwe you a
of it. Just nb~ve amixeaeargo
of sugoz and ~$fdigo at Bahia, a
that cargo I/want an advance
thousand dollara Of

reclve

bills of You can very frequently, and .from the
learn all siah nbout me from any aged English baronet

in the sun or by the fire
if any good-natured person w: that Natu~":was

trade." be an exceedingly generous and genial your hair dry, so much the better. Per- -~t~tract! ,attention to tE6 fact that
We know " " pandod

A couple of days aftertheir return to.
your personal ~aid Mr. ~,Iontreal the two men were again-seated tare out of doors when the hair ~s at all

: ][mmc~ ’.’We be most happy to" in the o~ce of the Queen’s HoteL
contract neuralgia of horses,

m~ke the ~lvan*ce you mention _upon "Well, Carleton, my boy, in a.week such carelessness.
" until circumstances ~ .

receipt of the bilis of lading from Bahia- I shall embark from New York for home.
’ Water, if allowed to dry on the hal~ -Wordester=~n.-t.he.:~own,.wlmr~

.-. promotes decomposition of the natural nothing better to do than to watch a
Mr. Walter Kane then bowed himself. ~ up to the Island for my oil, giving rise to a disagreeable :odor. vessel containinghot water. She blew

out and busied himself in his officvuntil l then start. -.Come up with
a very late ho.ur that night. He seemed the that’s a good To assist in drying long hair after wasn- off the cover before his eyes, and he,

._=:to be trying fellow? for the steam ing, dip a brush into powdered starch, attracted by the trifle s mused uponit,
brushing hly in and through till the idea of steam-power was te-

n
his When he flnall~ got it be at the other end of the Then nature ~rso~ one t-o-
him it read "Roderigo Clare.’- Canal this’evening. We can have one those desiring a nice dressing

Thonextmorning Mr. Kane instruct- more jolly time together as wo run up hair, alittle perfumed ceamo
develop the idea, and apply it to prac-

edainniorelerktoaddressanenvelope theriver. Now, don’trefmomo." swere the purpose best. as it. does not ticalpurpo§es. Savaty, Newcome aud

to Messrs. Iseace & Hubbakuk. In tl~s "Can’t do it,’ Sir Wilham; 1 ’re been become rancid..,
others tried their ’’~’prentice hand,"
but o~e day a master, workman, whose-]

the merchant placed a forged bill nf indulging too much already." . Do not forget in dressing the hair trade of making mathematical instru- ¯
lading and seMod the cover. Then hg - ’"Oh-, pshawVWhat-differenco- will true use of the comb should:be ment had trained him to observe trifles,

a news:~ letter to an ohl which m-to separate-the was called upon to r~palr a model of
Bahia--a sort of fellow

another night make to you? You.can’t
other .vidual hairs from each other to pro-

who wouifl do and to make the "patti" ~’ewcome’sengine; James:~Vatt came,he developed the
friend and n0ver Lady r girls. The’re, if it should" never~be
questions-~-and the el inducement f0r a scalp.in order to relieve itching., sensa-

ii

quested him to mail ) inclosed letter youngster like you, try the girls--two tions.. The fine comb mu~t I~ used
~r. ~miles begins.his chapter on the

ou the day that the said Miriam, Issues of them; and over in London they pass very sparingly.. Troublesome diseases "close observation of little thiogs.’)
& Habbakuk owners, left Bahia. muster as -fair lookers, I assure you. of the skin often are the result of too -with this quotation from the Latin;"Opportunity has hair in.front. behind
" Three weel/S l~ter the bill of lading Come alon-gl ~’ ..... ¯ great use of the combs. --

for three ,thousand hogsheads of sugar ",Much obliged, but it cannot be. Keep children’s hal?, especially boys’ she is bald; if you zeize her by the fore-

and .~fifty.. barrels 0f indigo had been You have been he exeeedin
cut. With girls, after the hair lock you may hold her, but if suffered

duly received at the Office of Isaacs& thatit hurts me to hasbeen allowed to grow long, it is to escape, not Jupiter himself cancatch
better not to cut it, for good authority her agatn.~"X~o_uth’s Comvanion."-" Hubbakuk, Greenwich bt., :Now York, William. Still, .I am

-Kffd on Yho afternoon of the same day clinc your invitation." ¯ says that the hmr never afterward How Wo~en Rest.
Mr. Isases wrote out a check for sixty The baronet looked vexed. He stroked grows to the length it would Otherwise
thousand dollars in favor of Arlington his British whiskers, and bit his lip. have attained. ’ .__ . " How differently men and women in-

"Why are you compelled to decline? "Comping the hair over hot irons or dulge themselves inwhat is calld a rest-
~WHi you tcU me your reason, sir?" he pencils soon causes it to break. This is in|z sDell.--"Lguess I’ll sit do~n-~ahd

m~ke~ after a moment’s pause. " n0t of So much imp0rtahcewlth young me’nc~ these stockings and rest awhile.,

A curious smile pla~’ed over the feat. girls, as.the hair will grow again, but says the wife; but her husband throws

ares~f Mr. Robert Carlet0n and some-, in the case of older women, WlmSe hair himself upon the ev:sy lounge, or sits
thing like a twinkle of sarea~tm amuse= isbeginning to "thin," it 0nly. hastens back in his arm-chair, .with hands’ at

menc was perceptible iu his’eye ’as he the fall of what remains, ann causes rest and feet placed horizontally .upon

turned to the baronet, baldness_of the forehead and temples, au0ther chair. The result te that his

,, If ,you wish, S~r William, I will tell The, use of- soap, where bendoline ~.]~ol~-lJ0dy gains tull benefit of the

you my rcason,,he said. "-1 have most¯does not pro~’e sufficient t6 preserve the half hour he allows himself from.work,¯

thoroughly-enioyed being the honored desired shape of the comps, is injurious, and the Wife only receives that indirect-

guest of the English baron¢% Sir WiNIf t must be-used, however, get..the help which comes from change of oc-

liam Harley, in .this fair Dominion of very best white castilo.s0ap, as it con- cupation. :k physician would tell her
¯ ¯ " " ’ * a

Canada: but I fancy I shouhi decidedly talns less-alkali than others. ’ that taking even.ten minutes rest m

not appreciate the pleaeu~’e of becoming P~emature gr/ay hairs are .f~quentl~’ ~oriz0ntal position, as a change frc/m
~tl~e .guest of ~Ir. fl~ulins Wells, at AleX:, brought ahou~ ]Sy. debility~ .~x!cty and !~hlding or.~ittifig at,work, would prove
andrm Bay, wliioh place I!believe ~s Iin keeping the head to0:wa~..o~: di’essing ~imre bdneficiaLt0,, hdr than, any.el nor
the Btate of New Xork. Is that reason too long a time in one position. " makeshifts at resting. Bfisv women

Dyeing the hair, wh.xtever may be the havca habit’ of keeping on their., feet

whoso raven locksoan-be seen a play of
lrridescent coloring. Apar~ from all
this~-these dyes are in~urious; often af-
fecting the eyesight. " - . .
¯ Each hair grows from its "papilla,’~
lives its live from two to tour years in
healthy persons, and then dies’ and
then dies and drops out. to be cues’on.l-
ed by another, just as plant§ grow year
after from the same root. :Nothing

~ontributos so much to the loss. of, hair
s the dlsea~ eommonly--c~led- ’ dan-
ruff."- If this cannot be got rid-~f by-

~.~ntle means t~’~.u visit a phyt’~lan,

~ust as long as thejy can, in spite of
ackachee and Warning psi’no. As they

grow older they see the folly of permit-
ting such drafts upon their strength,
and learn to take things castor, let what
will happen. ’They ~w," "I used t~
think I must do thu~nd so, but I liar’s
grown ,wiser and learned to alight:things: ’ ’:The~frst years of housekeep-
ing are trul~ the hardest, for untried
and unfamihar cares are almost daily
thrust upo~ -the mother, and:home-
maker.--2~rcw }brk 5h’aphic:

" FASHION’ NOTES.

While many’tested against
the plum, clos’e dresses without fulness
and form, we have indeed desired to
add our approbation and to protest with
them. It would have been very easy
and very. simplci upon the whole,¯ to.
slightly modu’~the sty.’~ of our. cos-

comes to us from
and we know a pretty little ........ "

who has brought qtfito a collectio~
of them from London.

in coarse silk fab- -~i
rics of all
three or four thongs and a set of buck- . .. . .~
les whmh close it in front. Less origi- ,~
nal, yet greatly in favor, are the samo-
chemisette~4n) India O~ssor of delicate
colors; old rose, pistsche and straw ._._
color. These russets are so m~ich in
favor that¯ London houses, ..dealing in
novelties, dress their windows with

the. colors. The prettiest style of-those
chemisettee, is to gather thqm lightly -- .:
at the top and at the waist, theuto place
a beautiful Jabot on the front, a large
rolling collar and full slovees w~th
large cuffs trimmed with double revers. .
The sailor costumeswith skirt; anaopen. -- -
vest, leaving the little blouse, of which
we speak, to be seen and the belt
-thong : -- -- re ve_r : e_le, ant_ and
also ve~ new. L~we---~
these belts with a chemisotte, the
lower part of which is concealed by the ....... ¯ . . :i
shirt band.̄  Linen drapers are entirely " ’:
occupied in making these blouses which ....... :.
are the success of the moment¯ Of the - " ..........
hats we chu only say that they are mar.
~els, poems, delightfully combined, and
executed. We might describe them by : i!
the score, each bno.prettier thau its ~

.~predecessor. Among the large hats is
a ryo straw of fancycolor, trimmed with
a knot qf black velvet and a torsade of
the same-around the ~Yrown, as aa orm~-
ment, a.little to the _left, three close:__=. _
puffs of crepe of three shades; straw, ..?
rose and mauve color. The tr;mmin~
of these hats is not fiat. Upon a hat of
Italian straw, the brim of which has an ~
insertion-of lace .straw, is placed three
white plumes with a cluster of’ .wild,
grasses. A large br6ad-brimmed hat in
-[flask horse hair, is trimmed with sky
blue ribbons, half satin, ~ velvet;.
these ribbons of different qualities and
shades, are cue of the prettiest fancies
of the season. / / /

A hat in~ coarse rye-straw ornamented.
on the back of t~o crbwn, by’~’~;smali .........
sheaf of wheat held by a twister brewer ........
crepe; On the side a beautifulswallow "
ready to take his flight. TEe very
broad brim is lin,qd with Italian, straw.
.As to the capotes~ they ~ire’ the "Special "
favorites, with a peculiar grace all tl sir
own. Jet, very fine and c~ellcately.cut,
is the ornament preferred. For ~ex-
ample, a little capote, or rather toque~
in rose crepe, is ~rimmed on the front¯
with a bandeau placed like a diadem;
irossing the bandeau a small band o[
st. Another toque is made of two tur-
)ans, one above theother; thelowcr ona
of prairie green velvet and the upper
one of straw-col.ored crepe. The tron,t f " -
of the bandeaus are draped to form th~
trimming. In the bask, which is op~ /~"
is placed a ver~’, light, very ooqu~’mh L
black.jet Spamsh’.cg~b. Truly~" with
§0 many andes var x~s.an4 " -
hats, from which to-choose, thero is nn
reason in the world~vhy every lady.
cannot~be l~rettily andstylishl~ dreascd, -

-- Sr~"

/

_] ¯

&Kane. "
’- The :Miriam arrived in New York two-
~ceks after tho mail which had.brought
the bill.of lading, and the captain re-

.... pbrted avery.light cargo. ll
:... " - ’,Lightl" c:~claimedMr, Immcs, in a

~rpi~d tone." ’t Why, man alive, what
do you call a cargo 7 Did’nt you take

:.-~.. all that sugar of Arlingto~ & Kane’e
~=abo~_d ?"

"Sugarl Haven’t got a speck’of
sugar, on the vcssolt" ’ : "

: Investigation quickly followed, and,
upon pro~eedihg to Arlington <V Kane’s
offic:0 at Bowling Green,. Mr. Isaacs was

% not long inlearing.tl|e true state of.af-
:, fairs., Mr.~Kaho had g6no,anddonlytho

day before, and had left n’o address, no
instrnctibns,’ no money_ and no cretht.

Half an hour later Julius Wells, the
:~- celebrn~d~etective,.., v,’~ .a’t cue

time or. another been.employed by half
_.:.=.= the bankers.on WalJ St.., was closeted

with Isaacs& Hubbakuk in their Green-
-wich St. office.

The whole affair was explain~a to Mr.
¯ .Wells.

"The only thing that lmzZles me,"
said Mr. Issues, "is how ho=got our
agent’s’signature. Rodorigo-Ci-aro cor-

-- ~sponds with no man i~:blew.York-b~t
ourselves0 ’) .---.... _ ...... .

"Bahl Thatr~-s easy," ropes4 the
-~-~d~=i~cfi~;e:~"You cah bet that Kano did

..... not cook this scheme in a hurry. He
has/nh-d~-it-Yn--liis mind for months, and
has gone to some painSto specially se-
cure-Ciar0’s signaturc~- ~Vroto to ]tim
nbout some tunid business matter, pos-

Isaace & Hubha-
hate ~ lose sixty
; ~wt we will spend

sufficient? Good-bye, Sir Willium," he
added, as the quondam British aristo- inducement, is ever au unsatisfactory
:cratmoved elowlT’away, .biting h m l!p procedtire. One cannot conceal¯ ~he
until it bled, "remember’me kim.tly m ravage§ of time so easily, and no one 1~
Messrs. Isaacs& Hubbakuk." in reality deceived.. It ts certainly a

~--- loss of ~ignitY for every one smiles at
--Cal)laiu ~. S. :Br6wn, Plttsburg, the thought of Would-be youthful pe0~

has entered sult against =t ~ew York plo whom one sees with the.complexion
paper for libel through Howe &.IImn- ¯of.a.peaclx melting.~pt.o "crows’ feet’.’
moll, 1)lacil~g’damagts at tit,0,000. Mr. at. the corners of the eyes, and "tlirough
Brown tukes umbrage at the crilicism
duru)g the Mofdn0uth .Pa~:k meeting its
to the running of hm t.h~ee_-=yPa-i’.old-col~7-’=’:Reporrer, . -
..... "Mr;’J; B:’ II~iggin’s stable" is not
represented-at-th0 Brooklyn meeting.
I~ seems therefore that the unfortunate
Longstreet-Salvator controversy has
not by any means been forgotten by the
grvat California tur’man.

--Btrnes hen, Is trio list nf wlnnlffg
jo~)~eys with 1"29 wi~ii-dng mounts to hisc/edit; "raylor comes next with 92.
iv, ’. I!ttmllu fC~ows with 96. ~-

.. "> - ,¯ :’. ¯




